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Jormy thesis I intend to expCore women and traditionaC
women's artforms in reCation to breast cancer. Myprimaryfocus
wiCCbe onpersonaCandemotionaCaspects ofbreast cancer.
CountCess women inmy Cife have diedofbreast cancer andI
founda Cump inmy right breast when Iwas 18 years oCd. I Civedin
terrorfor three months untiCthe extraction andbiopsyfoundit to
be benign. Myfeargrewfrom the Coss of the women in my Cife who
hadbeen taken away by breast cancer and the heCpCessness of
becoming a statistic.
Not since theMarch ofDimes to curepodo has there been
such an enormousfundraising effort as is currentCy being heCdto
fundbreast cancer research. Both of these movements were and
are organizedpredominantCy by women whofoughtfirstfor the
Cives of their chiCdren andnowfor the Cives of their mothers,
sisters, daughters,friends and themseCves. One of the Cargest
fundraising movements seCCs quiCts donatedbypeopCefightingfor a
cure.
QuiCting is traditionaCCy women's art andmany of the quiCts
being coCCectedfor the cure are very traditionaC In my thesis I
expCore quiCting as weCCas other
"women's"
materiaCs such as
handmadepaper andgCass in combination with other scuCpturaC
materiaCs andtechniques to create a body ofwork in which women
are thefocus. I iCCustrate the sadness of the disease as weCCas the
dedication ofwomenfighting to save themseCves andthe beauty
andgrace with which they continue tofight.
The basicpremise ofmy thesis was to create a body ofwork
deadng directCy with women andbreast cancer anddo it in such a
way that it wouCduCtimateCy speak to a wide audience. My goaC
was to waCk the Cine of conceptual art without straying toofar into
heavy interpretation, which wouCdonCy appeaCto those who have
seriousCy studiedart, or become so iCCustrative that the work was
toophiCosophicaCCy one-dimensionaCMy chaCCenge has been to stay
true to my thesis statement whiCe stiCCremaining true to a diverse
audience.
Concept 'Evolution
Mary Hickman, a cCose famiCyfriend and artist,passed away
after a Cong battCe with breast cancer in the spring 0/2004. 1
mournedher Coss as Ifaced the task ofcomposing a thesisproposaC
UnabCe to clearmy mindfor any otherpossibidties, I set out to
create a body ofworkfeeding off thepain ofyet one more Coss ofa
Covedwoman to this terribCe disease. This decision was not without




earCier that academic yearwhich confronted
the same issue ofbreast cancer.
JAs I began to conceptuadze this body of
work in spring of2004 Iwas thinking mostCy
offear. The terror of (earning that someone
eCse I Cove wouCddiscover a madgnant Cump
in their breast or that Imay, infact,findone
myseCf, controCCed the imagery ofmy originaC
sketches. I sketchedwomen beingpuCCedfrom







It was crueCanddesperate, Cike a
mugging or a random act ofvioCence.
The images seemedsomehow wrong to me
though. "Breast cancer isn't the same as
getting hit by a car. It isn't a quick
snatchfrom yourfamiCy. It is years of
painful treatment, disfiguring surgery
andvery Cong goodbyes. SignificantCy,
there is aCways hope. 3-Cope, andvery
strong women. ConsequentCy, I changed
my imageryfromfear anddesperation to the dignified, tender,
gracefulmoments ofhope embodiedin each of the quiCts made in








Mary fisher is an artist andan JAids JActivist. JCer "JkBatakd
exhibit was shown in Bevier QaCCery thefaCCof2003, just as Iwas
beginning graduate schooC Though I hadnever seen herwork
before, IfeCt an immediate connection to it. She hadcreateda
series ofCargeformat qudts withphotographic images ofSMDS
victims with whom she hadbeen working in Africa (figure 3).
Thefaces staredoutfrom the
qudts and the viewer was
instantCy confrontedby the
readty ofeach individuaCon
the waCC. She aCso uses text and
statistics to CiteraCCy speCC
out her horrifying messages. I admire andam inspiredby fisher's
courage to state sofrankCy exactCy what she wants to convey to the
viewer. Through doing this she is abCe to reach a wide viewer







been heavdy infCuencedby this body ofwork as is evident in my
own thesis work.
Judy Chicago was an important instaCCation artist during the
^Women's movement of the 1970's. 3-ler mostfamouspiece, "The
Dinner
Tarty"
(figure 4) has been calledan "icon offeminist art":
One of the ideas of "The Dinner
Tarty"
was to draw attention to
women through the use of traditionalwomen's arts. These arts
incCuded ceramics, ceramicpainting andneedCework.
Chicago wrote: "One
^^J|^jUj,<CjJ^^|^H Figure 4
of the centralgoals K;, IJf VKJ -*nm i"l r/ie '^mner
Tarty







(theprovince ofmen, who empower themseCves by excCuding
women's cuCture as Cow art or craft) with theprivate reaCm of
domesticity (conventionaCCy assigned to
'
2(Jones,pg 25). In
order to draw attention to women, Chicago was using traditionaC
women's artforms which hadbeen, until thatpoint, kept out of
1
Jones, Amelia. SexuafPofitics:Juay Chicago's DinnerTarty infeministJirt




In thinking about breast cancer, through the infCuence ofJudy
Chicago, I decidedthat because my thesis surrounds women, I
wouCduse quiCting, a traditionaCwomen's artform, to heCp
encapsulate the ideas ofmy thesisprroposaC
^WhiCe doing research I stumbledacross a coCCection ofprayers
by Tatricia Ulauze. It was through the discovery ofJlQuifters
Prayer that Iwas abCe to complete one of myfinal thesis works,
"Mending"




"... JKs I cut each length of thread, may I be remindedof the
doors that must be cCosedin our Cives so that a new andstronger
door may be opened.
JAs I twist each knot, may I be remindedofa bondofCove so
strong, nothing wiCCbreak it.
As I run the threadbetween myfingers, may I be remindedof
the times you have touchedmy Cife, my heart, my souC.
JAs I sew each stitch may I be remindedof the headngpower
ofgrace in each of
us."3
The dialog of thisjprayer helpedme to visuadze the
completion of
"Mending"
and inspiredme to conceptuadze it in a




In the movie "lYit", Tmma Thompson stars as a Citerature
professor dying ofcancer. One of the continuing themes throughout
this movie is apoem by metaphysicalpoet John Donne. Thompson's
character recites thepoem:
"Death be notproud
Though some have caCCedthee mighty anddreadfuC
for, thou art not so,
for, those whome thou think 'st,
Thou dost overthrow.
Die not,poor death
Nor yet canst thou kiCCme.
from rest andsCeepe, which but thypictures bee,
MuchpCeasure, thenfrom thee, much more mustflow,
JAndsoonest our best men with thee do goe,
Test of their bones andsouCes dedverie.
Thou art slave tofate, chance,
Xings anddesperate men,
JAnddost withpoyson, warre andsickness dweCC
Andpoppie or charms can make us sCeepe as weCQ
Andbetter than thy stroke;
yvhy sweCCest thou then?
One short sCeepepast, we wake eternaCCy
JAnddeath shaCCbe no more,
Death thou shaCt die. "4
Thispoem stayedwith mefor a Cong time after seeing the
4
IVit. T>ir. Mke Nichols. Terf Tmma 'Thompson, Christopher LCoyd, TLileen
Atkins, etc. flome "Box Office Studios, 2001.
Originaltext: John "Donne, Poems, fryJ. V. IVith elegies on th~e authors death (M.
J. for J. Marriot, 1633). MICJ no. 556 TO'BJL Jacs. edn. Menston: Scolar Tress,
1969-
movie. "When deaCing with a subjectmatter as difficuCt to
comprehendas death, I Cooked to thispoemfor a source of
meaning, as did the character in the movie. It was thispoem that
heCpedme to workpast the initial theme offear in my thesis
exploration. Though thepoem's speaker confronts death with the
knowledge that he wilCin time die, there is a caCming voice
speaking that death is not the endandthat death in andof itseCf is
powerCess against the uCtimate eternal Cife "one short sleeppast".
JAt 25, trying to grasp a concept such as death seems
incomprehensible without being overwheCmedbyfear. It was
through the inspiration of thispoem that Iwas able as an artist to
workpast thefear anddealwith the subjectmatter ofbreast
cancer.
HarCy 'Experiments
My eardest thesis experiments were in glass. Thefirst is a
glass Box (figure 5), designed tofit Cike apedestaCcap over the
figure ofa woman. The gCass case is engravedwith a variation ofa
traditional rotatedX or cross quiCtpattern with over-Capping
layers ofetchedroses. The rose design was styCedafter afabric




















feedngs offear and _
O" 'i^/^vNS
fragiCity, which I didnot uCtimateCy want tofocus on, thispiece
achievedonCy Cimited objectives ofmy thesisproposaC.
The secondexperiment is a cast gCassfemale torso (figure 6).
The styCizedfront of thepiece has one breast andone arm covering
figure 5 cCetaiC
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up the absence of the other breast. The same rosepattern is
etched
into the glass. The back of thefigure ispodshed and the
layers of
kiCn cast glass are reveaCedas a twist of innards. The gory
counterpart to the modestfront side was designed to highCight the
outwardcomposure andgrace ofwomen battdng breast cancer
whde their insides
figure 6





with the glass box. for
the same reasons, after
completion, IfeCt that
thispiece aCso strayed
from what I hadhoped to





I am a deeply spiritualperson andI realizednot Cong into the
thesis jprocess that Iwantedan aspect ofmy thesis to deaCwith
prayer. "When thinking about any sort offundraising effort to save
Cives but especiaCCy the quiCtprojects, IfoundmyseCf thinking about
the amount ofhope andprayer that were aCso tiedinto those
efforts. In making a quiCt to raise moneyfor breast cancer research
the artist is, with every stitch,prrayingfor a cure andhoping that
their efforts wiCCmake a difference.
It was with this thought inmind that I began a thirdseries of
sketches designed to be compCetedin stainedglass. Iwanted to use
stainedglass because of the religious connotation ofa traditionaC
CiturgicaCstainedglass window. The designs were
triptychs incorporating angeCs jmCCing themseCves
three-
dimensionaCCy out of the windows andin doing so, resisting the
finaCity ofdeath by becoming an angeC. JCowever, in the end the
work seemedto again have an underCying vioCent struggle andI
was unsure of the connotation of the glass andhow to tie it into my
thesisproposaC. It wasfrom this experiment that I decided to
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switchmyfullfocus to quiCting.
JAfter deciding tofocus not onCy on the concept ofqudts, but to
actuaCCy create withfabric andquiCting, I designeda series ofquiCt
sketches with three dimensionalscuCpture emergingfrom the quiCt
surfaces. These sketches woulduCtimateCy become the basis ofmy
thesis work. IVhat wouCdnot be incCudedinfurther research were
freestanding,figurative sculptures which I hadoriginaCCy
conceivedto obscure andinteract with the qudts. Thefigurative
scuCptures were designed to be viewers, groups ofpeopCe in various
poses interacting with the women in the qudts. Their Cost mothers,
wives, sisters, daughters etc. Thesefigures were heaviCy infCuenced
by Gjeorge SegaCs coCCection of
plaster-
gauzefigures (figure 7).
Segalworked on his series ofpCaster-gauzefigures over the
course of twenty years. Many ofhis scuCptures incCudedmuCtipCe
figures interacting in a specific space. Many ofhis singlefigures
interacteddirectCy with the
viewer.5
My concept was to take this
idea offuCtfigure interaction andcreate
figures to interact with
my qudts. 'What I came to
readze whiCe creating thesefigures, was
that Iwas essentiaCCy creating an
audience. In doing this Iwas
Tuchman, ThyHis. georgeSegaCNew york: Cross Tiver Tress, 1983.
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iCCustrating how Iwanted










soCeCy on the qudts, I had
a soCidbody ofdesigns whichfinaCCy encompassedwhat I hadhoped








Thefirstpiece I began is entitled "Mary, Who Loved the
Sea"
(figure 10). 'Before Mary Hickman'spassing, she hadcompleteda
series ofpaintings of theMediterranean Sea inspiredby her visit
to Cjreece theprevious year (figure 8). Jfer use ofbCue and the
sensitivity shown in the depiction of the water, in contrast to the
brightCy colored (greekfishing boats, is what inspired the
watercolor quilt design. In my research I hadalso seen "faerie
Wood'
by "Beth JAnn 'WiCCiams (figure g). Jfer integration ofsubtCe



















But, in thispiece as weCCas in the tradition ofwatercoCor quiCts,
there was no strongfocalpoint. In keeping with my thesisproposal
I knew Iwanted thefocalpoint of thispiece to be a woman. In
order to integrate afigure into thepiece I budt her to emergefrom
the quiCt itseCf. After creating thefigure I used the samefabrics
used in the quiCt to cover the surface of the three-dimensionaC
scuCpturaCareas andbCur the Cines between the two eCements. The
exception to thisprocess was in the creation of thefigure's hair.
JAfter stiffening a simpCe wig, it waspainted tomaintain a naturaC
texture as opposed to covering it with cloth. In a lightportion of
the quiCt, the hair ispainteddark. The shape was mimicked in the
outside dark ring of the quiCt in order to draw attention to the
figure andheCp set it awayfrom the rest of the quiCt.
In thepartialfigure's handis f im,mii'ml"mH.y|
apicture ofMary Hickman,
\
scannedandpyrintedout on a Cight |
f-
F
fabric used in the quiCt. JA navy
r
r
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Thefigure holds apicture ofMary because thispiece was my
tribute to her. I also usedit as a tool to draw attention to theface




Before deciding on using apicture I hadcontemplatedusing a
name, statistic or some other visual It was in viewing an episode




that I decidedon a
photograph. In this episode aprrotest was being heldforjmbCic
officials to acknowCedge gay bashing in the community. In order to
iCCustrate thepoint that it was not afaceless mass that was being
affectedby thisproblem, they usedphotographs of
victims.6
It is
much harder to ignore the image ofsomeone who existedandwas
Covedthan a nameCess, faceCess statistic.
The secondquiCt I beganfor my thesis is entitled "(gathering
Strength"
(figure 12). Thispiece was inspiredby Ithaca, were I lived
previous to coming to graduate schooC. In Ithaca Ifoundpeople
from aCCwaCks ofCife coming together to make the community
stronger. Ithaca remains, in my mind, apCace where the weak and
under-privdegedarefoughtfor by the community insteadof
6
QueerAs folk. Troducer Shelia ftockin. TerfCjale ftarold, tfalSparks, Teter








persecutedor expCoited. Ithaca is aplace where the generaCjpubCic
feeCs a strong sense of social obCigation. Ithaca is aCso aplace where
there is a dady connection with nature as it is situatedon Cayuga
Lake andthe town is interwoven with streams, waterfaCCs and
breath-taking gorges, for these reasons Iwantedone ofmy thesis
pieces to be very naturaC, both in design andfabric, for this quiCt I
chose hand-dyedbatiks in varying earth tones. Thesefabrics were
then woven together in aflowing grid.
OriginaCCy, the design had
twopartiaCfemaCefigures




That design Ceft the quiCt Cooking
more Cike an elaborate backdrop.
To better incorporate





design to have a variety of
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partiaCbreast andhandcasts buiCt into the surface. The hands are
inprotectivepositions as they reachfor andcradCe the breasts (fig
13). The wovenpattern of the quiCt guides the viewer's eye inward
to where the weave becomes tight andstrong. The casts, though
stationary, have afeedng ofgravitating towardthis centralarea
ofstrength andso determinedthe title.
The thirdpiece createdfor my thesis exhibition is entitled
"Jacob's
Ladder"
(figure 14). This qudt's design is the onCy one of
my thesis qudts which is basedon a traditional quiCting bCock. I
wanted thispiece to have an antiquefeeCing as though it were an
heirloom andnotjust recentCy created, for this I choseperiod
reprintsfrom the 1920's so that the coCor anddesign scheme would
have thefeedng of or homes.
I choose to use the Jacob's Cadder squarefor this quiCt as weCCas
using the namefor the titCe because of the redgious connotation. In
the bibCe, Jacob is welcomed to heaven when a Cadder appears
before him Ceading into the sky. Jacob's Cadder is a metaphorfor
dying andin mypiece it is a symbolof taking breast cancer to a
personal CeveC. I aCteredthe traditional quiCting block by
substituting a









thesepockets IpCacedsmaCCobjects ofmine. In the center of the
quiCt is a larger emptypocket surroundedby the words "What of
mine wiCCyou keep?".
In thinking about dying I thought about aCCofthe things one
leaves behind. IfI were to be diagnosedwith breast cancer, what
would those who Cove me want ofmine to remember me by? Iwas
inspiredby a scuCpture by yirginia Cassetta entitCed "Locked
Doors"
(figure 15) which was completedin thefall of 2004. In this
piece Cassetta createda wooden shadow box in the shape ofa
house. In the different
compartments or rooms she
placedpersonalobjects, both
commerciaCobjects andobjects
which she hadcreated. JCer use of
personaCobjects incCuding sociaCCy
recognizabCe objects not only
spoke ofCassetta as a woman, but
aCso aCCowedfor the viewer to






JAfter creating the quiCt Iwanted to expand the visuaCidea
more, so I designedan instaCCation space. I removed the qudtfrom
the waCCandhung it out infree space so that the viewer couldget
cCose to it andexamine aCCofthe CittCe Cacepockets andread the
words cCearCy. I then took the corner space behind it andfiCCedit
with a barrage ofobjects andimageryfrom my Cife incCuding
cCothes, toys andphotographs. Thispiece was very difficuCtforme
to instaCCbecause every object that Iprut in the space was mine
from my everyday life. The context in which Iwasplacing my
things signifiedmy own mortadty. Bven though that was my
intentwith thepiece, it made me intenseCy uncomfortable.
The overaCCeffect of the installation readas a corner of the
atticfiCCedwith thepossessions ofafamiCy member who hadpassed
away and whosefamdy couCdnot throw out the remaining items.
Thefinalquiltfor my thesis show is entitled
"Mending"
(figure
16). The quiCtpattern used is an originaCdesign incorporating Ones
ofcontemporaryfabric overCapping, twisting andweaving. Two
arms emergefrom either side of the quiCt andcome together to the
center where there are two rips in the quiCt the approximate size
andshape of the wounds Ceft







mastectomy. Tach handholds a needCe andthreadand is in the
process ofsewing up the rips. Iwanted thispiece to reaCCy iCCustrate
the way in which women work to heaCeach other through the
"QuiCtingfor a
Cure"
movement. Thispiece aCso represents hope
that breast cancer can be cured. Tofinish thispiece Imeditatedon
the guilter'sTrayerandwas abCe to reach a hopefulresolution
within myseCfandappCy it to this
finalquilt.
25






wooden scuCpture I have ever attempted. I began thispiece with no
intention of incCuding it inmy thesis show. JAs thepieceprrogressed,
however, Ifoundthat it tied inperfectCy andaCsofinaCCy resoCved
my desire to have a scuCpture based in the spirituaC. I began
"MiCagros"
with the intension ofmaking a rosary. Iwas raised
Cathode and, although I no Conger identify with thatfaith, I stiCC
view the rosary as a recognizabCe symbol offocusedprayer on a
specific subject matter. In my originaldesign I repCacedthe
decades ofbeads with wooden breasts and the crucifix with a
stydzedfemaCe torso with onCy one breast. 'While discussing this
idea it was brought to my attention that in using the specificform
of the rosary, Imight endup having the message of thispiece Cost
in an uproar ofangry Cathodes who may havefeCt Iwas
bCaspheming a redgious icon. It was my desire to have my work









In my research I readabout the Latin American tradition of
miCagros. In Spanish, miCagros means miracCes. MiCagros, or
miracCe charms, are objects in the shape ofa bodypart that is
causingpain to you or someone you Cove. Common miCagros are
hearts, Cegs, arms, andbacks.7 The mdagro charm signifying one's
adment is then attached to a string ofpwayer beads and the
pnrayers are directedspecificaCCyfor the headng of that bodypart.
Now that my concept couCdmore broadCy mirror redgious
tradition I no longerfelt that mypiece wouldbe interpretedas
sacredgious.
To complete myfifty miCagro beads I coCCecteda variety of
different woods to represent womenfrom aCl cultures. I then stack
laminated and carved the breasts. ^Although I hadnever done this
process before IfeCt instantCy comfortabCe with it. It remindedme
very much ofquiCting. Starting with a bigpiece ofmateriaC,
cutting it into smaClpieces
and then reassembdng them to create a
bigpiece again. IfeCt that Iwas quiCting with wood. The torso was




yvhen it was decidedthat
"MiCagros"
wouldbe incCudedin my
thesis instaCCation I seweda cloth backingfor thepiece. 'Because,
along with aCCthe qudts,
"Milagros"
is a waCChangingpiece, the
cCoth backing heCpedprovide visuaCunity throughout the show, for
the cCoth backing I chose an orange andpmrpCe batik anda dark
pmrpCe border. These bright colors reference the Latin /American
cuCture. Through thispiece Iwas abCe to show visuaCCy theprrayer
involvedin thefight against breast cancer.
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Conclusion
IfeeCthat through the workpresented in my thesis instaCCation
Iwas abCe to convey the intentions statedin my thesisproposaC
During my thesis exhibition Iwas abCe to gainfeedbackfrom a
general audience who, for the mostpart, understoodandrespected
the ideasportrayed in the work. Tachpiece evokeda different
emotional responsefrom the viewers andI bedeve that Iwas
successfuCin reCating the concept to a wide viewing audience.
"MiCagros"
receivedthe most interestingfeedback. WhiCe
middCe agedwomen seemed to reCate very closely to thepiece and,
withoutprrompting, waCkedup andinteractedwith thepiece by
touching it andclosing their eyes, most men who viewedit seemed
uncomfortable by the one-breastedyenusfigure. They were aCso
unwiCCing to touch the beads as they were afraid that it wouldseem
inappropriate. In hindsight,posting a briefexplanation of the
origin of the tradition of
miCagros wouldhave benefited thepiece.
Taking into consideration the geographic location of the exhibition
in western Hew york, veryfewpeopCefrom this area arefamidar
with Latin /American redgious traditions. Terhaps if the show were
30
in southern Cadfornia or a region with a more concentratedLatin
/AmericanpopuCation such an explanation wouCdnot be necessary.
The strongest responses camefrom "(gathering
Strength"
and
"Jacob's Ladder". Though one of the most abstractpieces in the
show, orperhaps because of it, "(gathering
Strength"
held the
viewer's attention Conger than the otherpieces andwas generaCCy
considered the strongestpiece in the series.
"Jacob's
Ladder"
reCatedto viewers in a different way. The
viewers were able to directly relate to "Jacob's
Ladder"
because of
the objects that they recognizedfrom their own Cives. WhiCe the
piece was originaCCy designed to bring the issue ofbreast cancer to
apersonalCevelfor me, in the end, the objects ofeveryday living
relateddirectly to the viewers so that they were able to take it to a
personalCevelwithin themselves.
The most significant comment I receivedduring the exhibition
wasfrom a woman who originaCCy approachedmy mother whom
she mistookfor the artist. /After being directed to me, the woman
Cookedat me in confusion andcommentedthat she neverwould
have guessedthat the subject ofbreast cancer couldbe so
eCoquentCy
portrayedby someone so young.
31
/As I continue to expCore andexpandon this body ofwork I
wiCCtake thefeedback gained into consideration to strengthen
future work. /Asfor this exhibition, IfeeCthat in my research and
experimentation Iwas abCe tofocus my work through my thesis
jproposaCandaccompdsh the goaCs I setfor myseCf
32
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fig. 11: Qretchen SpittCer. /Mary, IVhooved the Sea, 2005.
MixedMedia. X2\ DetaiC
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fig. 14: Qretchen SpittCer. Jacoh'sadaer, 2005.
MixedMedia. 8'xi2'xs'.
fig. 15: yirginia Cassetta. T/ochedDoors, 2004.
MixedMedia. 2'x2'x6".
fig. 16: Qretchen SpittCer. /Mending, 2005.
MixedMedia. 4'x6'x8".
fig. 17: Qretchen SpittCer /Mitdgros, 2005.
Wood 8'x4'x2'.
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